National Contacts

Endurance Officials' Coordinator:
Graham Jessop grahamjessop@btinternet.com

Domestic Competition Manager UKA:
John Temperton jtemperton@uka.org.uk

Tri-Regional Contacts - North

Secretary:
Arwel Williams ArwelWilliams@aol.com

Peer Group:
Archie Jenkins (North East), Arwel Williams (North West), Terry Bailey (Yorkshire)

Tri-Regional Contacts - Midlands and South West

Secretary:
Paul Ross paul.ross25@blueyonder.co.uk

Peer Group:
Graham Curtis (East Midlands), Graham Heeley (West Midlands),
Bill Adcocks (West Midlands coopted), Paul Ross (South West)

Tri-Regional Contacts - South

Secretary:
Nick Folwell nicholas.folwell@btinternet.com

Peer Group:
Joe Mower (East), Martin Howard (London), Graham Jessop (South East)